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MED SCHOOLS s. c. Prexy
Makes Appe,al
RECOMMEND
, for C~per~n
MAY MCAJ
.
0
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II' I 14 .. , I •• in
open to A,,,..rlc&D
Princeton, N. J., Jan\W'7 11.11 117 tbe JmUtUte of Inttinatlon11 Bdueatlon. Canclldatee for admtuton to ~
1 , '" ii•
~ 1 a 1 , :..~ • snatm ID all are op a for 1tudy or t11 mtn1 ID J'nnm ,. cal acboO\ in tbe tall of lW are
advtled to take the Medical Ool11'·
• .•.I .
tm
ted
••each
le,e Admtulon Telt in 14'.&7, it
Ii ol tbe arant1 are for 7ouna AmedCll'• ID ~ ™ •
-

•ices

,_

..
..

Alph-a Phi Alpha and
Kappa Alpha Psi Sq
Honored for Third Time ...
For the third consecutive year
aBoward students have been elect- "
ed ~ natlonal oftlces ln fraternities. This Je&r 1'\bam Baker and
J8!!'ee carter.,. Jr. have been elect,ed to national oftlces in Alpha Phi
'
Alpha and KaWa Alpha Psi Fraternities r•pectlvely.
Iaham Baker was elected to the
oftice of Lay Member to the National Eastern RegiQnal of Alpha
Phi Alpha. Traditionally this of.
fice has been held by a member
of one of the out-

"On behalf of 1the ~ 1)1Qn. •
en. I take pleasure 1n welcomina
all of you back to the Capctone
a
,
after the holiday season. We hope
that um·eecond phase of the school
..._ wwwvw uon•• a.11•m for one yw m 1 Ftech llCbooL Th818 was announced today by lQduca.. year will prove more pro4t&bl!
•
, e "4• d9enal•'"'• ID 91 11al, live at tbe 1Jce• or ecolee nonnalm
ttonal Teatma Se: vice, which pre- than the drlt.
4"' w... to wbiCh tbQ are .,..11 eit, te1chtna aboUt twelve b:GW• paree and admlnUten the test for
AA you know, the Student Couna w11
It,,,. tbs• ICbooll are located.,, in all ~ of l'rance, and the Aaoclatlon ol American K~ ell has t\vo very important proJcal Collepa. The. tests, required ecta for the year - aid to the
1 r • a r•tmta will be tbe onl1'
~I
11 n ID tbe ca mm•mat;r, tbe
of applicants by a number of lead- students of Calcutta, India 11 tbe
tnc medical cone.- tbrouPout most important. Our other proj• • • •.._ an 1111me••J oppoc tuthe country, will be llven twice ect is ·the "Sister" university afto Ill · a clo1e-up view of
duriDI the current calendar year. flliatlon with the University of stancUng under\ft ••h llfe toda,y. Gift& b7 tbe
ft • ., llO•• i t = rt, the aranu
Kappa stam• Debatlnl Society Candidatel taldna the Kay test, Mainz in GermanY. It is uraent graduate chap.
from n,ooo to 2'1 000 shows a ?K-ord of 18 wins and '1 however, wt1l be able to tum1lh • that we understand the importance ten. 8llice there
........
....... •
f ·~.1. ... Wt..11 n......+....
lraw a !f+M'th durlna ..- aca- los1es or me ~au " '............ •
scores to Institutions in early fall, of this project particular1Y trom
81
•To
be
eu
ble
for
The
Debatlnl
Society
has
parcl I ,_ ,_r.
.uaa
when m""y medical coJJ1191 be-1 the student view potnt of the na- at the national
• Ullltantmtp, American appll- ticipated in 2S debates so far this atn the telectton of their next en- tional scene. We have the op. connntlon each
eanta mmt be UDllWTled. have school year, wtnntna 18 and JOiina tertnr class: · ,.
portunity to create by th.11 af- year _ trom the
a 9QCld kuowledae of rrench, and 7. The Novice Tournament held
Candidate. may take the MCAT 1lliation bonds of triendahip with Eastern section
bf' tbll ..unmer, have a bacbelol"1 at Temple University on ~· 1, on Saturday, M.ay 10, • 1952, or students whom perhaps we will of the nation, it
decrw from an AM• lean colle&'e. .. 1951 and the Hall of Fame Toura- on Monday, November I, 1951 at never see but persons who are is tndeed an honCarter
'!be l'lench ~t also ta ment at N. Y. ·u. on Dec. 14, and administration.s to be held at more necessarily jolnina our cause-- or to the Howard
· oftertu approxfmatelt 31 fellow- 15, were the two bi,,est events than, 300cbi~ centers in all parts the cause of the student We chapter to have one of its brothers
mtpa to Americans for ~duate wt quarter. At the Novice Tour- of the
try. The Association must
the cooperation of each serving in such a
wtHd7 in rrance. The feUowshlpe. nament the affirmative team of of American Medical Colle1es ... student lest we lose ..s'lht ·o f the vitally important
~n to students tn all tlelds of Joan Brown and Johri Stokes recommends that candidatea for entire project. That which we .,_. ca~lty. It 18 a
atud7. provide tuition and 20,000 made a clean sweep of 4 out of 4, 'admission to classes startinl 1n begin, we are necessarijy respon- tlbute not only t.o
~ a month. Ellllblllty re- cj.efeatin1 Albrilltt, Penn. State the fall of 1953 take the May test. sible for. We are askin1 your as- Beta., but t.o the
QUINmellts are the, aame 81 for Brooklyn Collete,- and Sa•nt
The MCAT conmts of teats of sistance in 'this university-wide calibre of fraterthe wls*tlhlps.
._
Joseph's. 'nle neptive teem of general scholastic abUlty a test amUatlon with a European un1Yer- ~!a: e n at
JtoUJ'. apecial scbolanh.ipe for .John Wms. and Hilton Hos 2 nnab on understandlnl of m~em so- stty. It is vital that you aastst
The ~ther men
tlae atwSy ot art and music .IJh won 3 out of 4, defeatine Tempi~, · ciety, and an achievement test 1n us as much as possible. It la men from Beta
Parll are allo oG:ered throulb the Fo~ham, St. John's and lostna to science. Accordlna to ETS, no vital that we hl&tn to evidence chapter who have
Jllitltute b7 the Woolley Founda- St. Peters.
special preparation otlier · tb•n. a 1tadeni Interest 1n national and been so bonored
ker
8
Sir' 1eho]Arlbtp ~
At the Hall of Fame Touma- re~iew of' 1Cl~...1Ubjecu 11 nee
international affairs and untver- a r • e
CharJes
•
and eard~ •• meot, the amrmattve team of Joan esaary. All quesUom are of the slty affairs. This affiliation which Green and Ma.nuel Walker. Each
~111l b stud •t wm lift Brown and John Stokes won a out objectl'9e type.
·
cannot and must not fail
Of t.heae students ta an outstandlni
at tM Jlnndetlm da Stata-Unls of 4, defeatin1 King's Point, St.
Application form1 and a BulThe following are our neem for mt'lllber Of the Howard communof tbe ate Uni~· J:ltai- Peters, St. Johns, arid loslnl to letin of Information, which llves certain phues of this aftillatton. it
Charles Green and Manuel
blltty requtrement. ,iilclude snMtu- Princeton. . The negative team of details of relistration and admfn- U you can assist 1n &DJ' respect.
y.Jk
Howard's
1
aUon from an _Jn•rleab collete Rufus Breland and John Williama lstration, as well 81 sample quea- kindly contact us 1n Miner Hall.
Wa flt ~..
~ Bak
or prae1 lt•••l .rooJ. aooct bowl- won 2 out of 4, winning ov_. tions, are ~ailable from P~
1. we need photoiraphs of cam- Oollep of ·
am
er
ecll9 of l'l9"ch, and capacitY for Georcetown and Kinp Point and medJcal advi4er1 or d1rectb' trom pus "shots", bnUdinp (exterior Who is presently enrolled ln the
\
tDdep1-dent ltudy ln muSic or losine to Dartmouth and Boston U. . i-ducattonal Testinr Se~~ Box and tnteriow), student aathertnp. School of Enatneerin~ and Archiart.
·
In home debates, Howard bas 592, Princeton, N. J. ·
leted If you have any, lend them to us tecture, ia the President Of Beta
AppllcaUona trom many Amert- defeated Georaetown. Loyola, and applicatlona mUst reach the E'l'S so that we can m•ke additional Chapter.
ean .tuAanta for these 80 lf&nts has lost to Catholic U. and John office'-by :Ai>ril 28 and October 20, prints. Photoeraphs will be reJames Carter, present Polearo encouraaed by the Instttue. Hopkins. In debates away, How- respecUvety for the May 10 and turned.
march of Xi Chapter of Kappa
O•npleted applicatiom must be ard won 2 from John Hopkins, and November 3 administrations. •
2. We need .. 1...- a U.t u pos..
Alpha Psi was elected to the of. «>it by l'ebruarY 15, 1952. In- one from Cat.hollc U. and Georae'
alble of atudent.S wlio are inter- ftce of Undergraduate Member of
qulrles should be made tmmid1- town.
_
• ested in correspondtn1 with those The Graba 'Board of Directors by
~ to the U.S. Stuaent ProFor this quarter, Kappa Sigma
of the University of Mainz. Th1s an overwhelriling J11BjOrity. Mel•
•
pam, Institute of International is planning a tournam-ent at .John
we feel, is quite tmportant trom vln o. Barber and James c. Bruce
mitucaUon, .. 2 West 45th Street, - Hopkins on the 1st and 2nd of
the standpoint of personal con- held this offi8e in__ 1950 and 1951 ·
Kew York 18, .New York.
.. February.
tact. You have the opportunil>:_ rerpectively. ™8 too is quite an
The Howard University Chapter to ask personal questions of what- honor in Uiat there are more then
Ai. number ol travel srants from
of Psi Chi, National Honorary So- ever type you like. We will ac- 100 undergraduate chapters.
tbe U.S. ~t. to cover
ciety for psychology majors, ini- cept your names and addresses 1n
tn- p111tatlon costs Will be open
nis is not the first time that
tiated thirteen new members this the Student Council Office.
carter has been honored. He was
·• 11r tbl l'UlbrUbt Act for reyear.
The
new
members
are:
r- • These are the two most imformerly president of the Physical
11 9t& of tb 111 ll'Ulta.
Terrence H. Hines, Louil N. Wll- • portant items just now. We are F.ducation Majors Club, vice presMr. Donald Watt, · Br., founder Iiams, Harold Conley, James Eady, sendtnl them photos of the Stµ- ident of Future Teachers of Amerof the Elil* 1. . . ni In JaternatiOn- Harold F. Lawson, Floyd C. Ken- dent Council alo~ with bulle~ lea and a member o f the Student
ai IJ.tq apoke to Howard stud- nedy, Charlie Neal, Mary r . DtrP, time schedules, copies of the "H" Council. At present he is holder
ente on '"'lbe Value of Traventns Florence M. Cawthorne, Clarence Book, editions of our ''ll1lltop" of the Student Council Achlev- , •
'
hi the Bxperiment Wa:T' on .Jan- Middleton, Irby Davia, John and any other bit of information ment Key and president of The
I =•tfb' UPOll retutmDs to
Teeple, and David Green. '
1 ' aal aftlr tb9 bnlMap, the een- U&J7 18 1n the Baldwin Hall
we think mllht prove lnteresttnr. Greek Council.
lounle.
-·
'nle national orpnhation - was 'nle whole idea of this w.ftillatton ·
•
1°2· "ne'IF 111 etsd the
Alain, this ta not only a -credit
e27 T ftl9 WU the third Ume
Mr. Watt expJ,a1ned that the founded September S, 1929. At ls to know each other a1 personall~ to th-e individual oreanization, but
pr111·nt Bxperlment s>rocram un- the ¥mth.,. Internat1on81 Conareu as possible. We get the feeling al8o to the caliber of all trater9111& ... It Una bed bszn bekS
. . '1llD ;auwlM• 1lscl.,.,. were der wh1ch 400 Amerlc•m Joum- of Psycholoay there were 10,000 that we are just reach1nr acl'Ole nity men at Howard.
aed to ~ lut 11nnmer 11 Alumni, 4,5'13 active members, 305 the Atlantic to join the hands and
I ' 1&111. lbe •4 .:1 &re U
i
the result of twenty yean of ex- AllOCiate membena and 90 Hon- minds of the students of Mainz.
•
We must not falter since we have
pertmenttnr·
orary memJ>en.
There la a t600 8Cb<>lanhlp dThe Howard University chapter committed ounelves.
We are ur1in1 that you tend
ferect umual17 to a Boward atud- <'\ was orpnlud 1n J9f7 and has 106
ent who wtshes to SIJ'NMt a 1nmmer active members andJ 11 assoelate constructive criticisms and 1UlTO 'IRE FACULTY:
abroad with the BILpediment.
members. In o~er to quallly for 1estlons.
cio.mtrte. to which Bxpa:ment
Psi Chi, students must have at In as much as thls is a universtty'
ll'OUI are .mt tnclude Enaland,
least tlx courses in psychology and wtde llttalr, you are necessarily
"students" of Howard ...Unlveralty.
Prince, Oeiu•an7, Ital:t, Spe•n, a B avenaae in these courses.
•
It wouJd be deftnitely 1ri order 1f
~• lhdeo, OoJonlbta. Brull,
~
--1.A
t
Denmark and
vwcers for 1952 are : J)n:oA&en ' moet of you Joined in the coun•
• _..,_.,
Huah Banta: vice president, P&u1
Ai..INttana caa be ob- JOhmOD; treUU.rer, J. Hurhes; cil'a project atnce the facult)' in
a,, wrltlns to:
'1MI !IPODdlDI' eecretaJ'Y, ~irley the main bu already evidenced
'
••g Id Fall • •it ti Erl Yoa•n1. Dr~ P. C. summer, Heed lt. w1ll1ninee. tn matins the
l?cl r
at uie Boward Untvendty Psycho!<conUn\ied on pase 3, 001. 4)
. . . a' Yi I I
au lllJM' Ent .. facult7 MMIOI'.
7
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Psi Chi' Adds

13 New .M embers
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THE HILLTOP

MEMaEa OF THE AllOCIATED COLLECIATE PaUI

E'llor ln Cl&Mf ------------------------ Gsoac:E A. PuloNs
'4uocl111e E4llor -- - --------- - -------------- MQy F, ~
Man••ln• E4llor ----·----- - -- - --------------- Joluf Wmaa
Bu.ln•u Man••• --- - ----~-------------- Roam C. G.UlllLL ·

-

COLUMNISTS

omce

UJ11111

Priace,

I

SPORTS DEPARTMENT

•

J•mm

Bl.addnana. E'"°"

Roe•ll "'• AJria :Wllllemtoa
Charle. Ree1r. llaarke F.dward.

'

Ul)'llll

REPORTERS
e•' o...... DorU Hes1an-,

~orma Jenkj.aa, No;
YvOllDe Kennon.
Theodore Lowe, Joen Brown, Elayne Butler, Juanita Col.on, Deloree
llJt~JaelJ. HUT Mel..,.. La Rath Rael.a.,.. Elislae Tar-. Ceoe1lann•

Ranter, Inez MJHup, Earl Johtdon, Edwin ......... Coll... CarmJcheel Caioolyn Dentoa. Jacqueline Bra~, , Robert Crals. Thoma.tine
Bu.eh~ll, Wilhelmina Sttt~. Gladye Cray, Karlan Sear. Harriette
Seoct, U....W. Berry
Msrhor ---- - - - --- -- --- -} -- ----- -- Gl!ITAY Al!DJ'lfJ'lf&

recullr,

•

•

'

.v'SUPPORT THE TEAM
•
1

1881
ot the Pl.act•

Talkeree

lz .. ,_..

A•a'll s=•

Dear Sir;
I send you the followtns tntormaUon on 1Jnc~ for the 1eal'

19151.
Na.mHt- el bAA•tnn. ACCOl'dlnS
to records compiled tn the De•' partment Of Record.I aDd ReleUch
TU.Ke,ee In•Utute, I ftnd that
w tynchtn1 wu ltlCOlded for the
7ear. LJnchtnp for the put he

..,.tlon,, famltlr .... the

. O"•'r 7 u..... Tbe M n•
~. 1n view ot the fact th't
Ju.at recent.17 that atud \ta all
over the eounbT· were rmn•nded
of the PU!'PC>8iN Uld PNiM me
Of 11br&rie9, la w. ftndln1 bf the
Qkl•hnma t1nlvenl~ ne11r. "l'hll
paper hu d11coverecl a new bpe
of menaN: the Ubrary pest. '1'bll

years follow:
1951- 1
1950 2
1H9--3
1M8 2
UH7-1

Total-8
The 1951 vtcUm W&I Melvin WOmac~. 28 year old Near<> of W1n-

ter G&rden, Or&nae county. Plort-

He died on March 11 tn an
Orla.ndo hospital Of wounds re-

d&.

t.D11MJ C>" •

1n

Elvera!

atudentl eoneemed, feU• ..... Its
&11&1 perlod 1n 18'0-11 bM a I I
oontlD• and
I'd S m U.
ourrtm M',... ete ,-r. 'The ....
.,... . . . bu •
fl
the Junior and 1 clQr c'•ss11 t •tnl u l\lldes. b e1an ftnw u.ietns
Jut 1ear m the Acbo't Of Arts
aDcl _.now hM been widened to IncJUde the Scl>ool ot lcte-'9 and
b Dep&r1m rnt of Phirlloal . , .

dmertm

TarieUes. To mentlm but & tn:
1. The OOllY911t.ton•Hst: com•
to ~e library to mmz* bM friend•:
lll11 • 117 ll'IF" 1n a voiCe .UahtlJ"
lo••r Ulan a lhout.
2. The PeDctl ~: swren
tram deluaionl
tb•t he bla drum.s
mer la atan Kent.on'• Mnd. The

rbJih•lc t•PP'DI' f:e,IJa to b'rd
well with t.ntzsral caJculUI.
3. He Who St&nll: Alwt.18 alta
dlrec~ <>PP081t.e JOU: The mtnute
J'OU look uP, be }nob dOwD. Undoubt.17 raUlerecl hla experience on

celved after beina forced b7 & aee~w.
,.
---------------------------~ ~ m•stect men from h1I home. The
f . The 8l1eper: Self np'•np ..
~
day followtns h1a selzure, be wu tor)'. Need.Jell to l&1 he 11+ons
,
found 1D an 0!'1Ulle ll"OYe bJ Ul loudly•
Stu dent Co~ncil and House Government
Oincer · <>£ the law. Taken to the
Moial: Nenr so to the libralT.
...
.
ho.pltaJ, he dJed two dan later. Do JOUr atudJ1nS at home: the
There h41 beeri the age-old problem of enhancing the power and Reports state he did not know bJa people JOU meet there are Jleble
authority of ltudent go•ernment. It bu been the general belief that •11enanta or why be WM tkt- to be much flmnter.
atudent organizations have not been given the recognition that ia due n&PPfJCI. It II tbouaht the nlabt M!a=• 1Jrhenltr ... a rzeolutkin
them;. that ia to say, they ha•e not been accepted fully u responaible . riders b'nched the Wl'WI' man.
cowe&1••nr the tn1U&Uon procedures
organizatiom. Thia may be duo to the fact that not enough attention _ TM Oro••'•"' , ft•'fr 01111 of tratem1Uea at M11 mt, drawn up
or conaideration ii given them, or it may be that tM.e organizal.iom ' Tboush tecbntceU7 not cm#dered b)' the Intrafratem.tty Counc11
have not actually fulfilled their reaponaibilitiee u general leadera of & lJnchhls. th1a rellltt feela ce?J11! with their chapter advtaora. baa
the 1tudent body. Thia is what we aball haYe to determine.
uPOD to dJrect -.ttenUon to the been ~·ect by the UnlYel'ltt7
. .
..L_ I
f '•
d
.
November 8 aJa12.q of s•mueJ .... Senate•. Since &11 fOl1DB Of basfn..
The organ1!;!bona
Will _ am re erring to are atu ent council and Sh~hent and the critical wound- are proh1b1ted by atate Jaw the
Houae 9 overnmeoL It abo~~ .be the duty of theee organi.aationa to mi Of Walter Lee Irvtn, N811"'l•. resotuUon states that trate~U.
plan and r~gulate ttudeot actaVJtiee. Th~e should ho faculty membei:a by an omcer of the 1&1' near Um•
may not conduct lnlU&tlon proto ~end guidance or .counsel _for the ~·.~c~ of theee atudente org~- till&, Plorida.
Handoutfed to- ceedtnp wh1ch involve ~ danfer
1atiom. However, 1f there ia lack of uutiative on the part of the atu· pther they ~re betns iem<>ved to th<)ee lnlU&ted The entire tndenta, it will neuuarily follow that theee faculty members, or shill trom
Raiford State Pil&on to 1tlat1on ~ must be conwe aay the adininirtrati_on, will ac:t in the cap~city of student organize- Tavarea, Plorid&, for a new trtal tined t.o the traternltr boules. vttions.- I am by· no mean•' defending or ahall in no way attempt to find that had been sranted them by ol&Uon can re.ult tn the IUll)m•
juatificalion for any act on the part of the administration to deny atu· "'f.: the UD1ted states SUppreme eourt. aion tor one rear on the part Ott
dents their priYil~ee. HoWeTer, we muat undentand that we will
The two vtcttrna accuaed wtth the oftendtnr orp.nlu.Uon the
never have any m~re· power or proficiency than we, ounelvea, develo~ two othem tn JulJ'.' tfft Of rap1n1 suspension from the univerai~ of
By that. I mean it ii our duty to be agreuive and take a 1tand for that a 17-Ja.1"-0ld wb1te pl, had been t001e omcera or othera who perwhich we truly ~lieve., in firm atudent government.
11ent.enced to death. The thlrd, 80lla.ll7 are re1PMslble for the vt1 am not aure that we know the true meaning of atudent govern- a 18-year-old boy wu li•en life olat1on.
ment. The Preamble to the Constitution of the Student Council reads, tmprWc:lment. 'lbe fourth JOUtb
Lbt of proepecttve tnttiatee aha"
"We the 1tudenu of the College- of Liberal ~ in order to promote wu abot to_ sle&th ahort)J' &ftel the be presented to the Dlrector of
1tudent activitiee, protect 1tudent intereat, and to._.npreeent the ~ &Uesf!d crtme by & J><J•e.
_._ Men•s a1fairl, to be checUJd for
dent body in it.a relationa with the faculty, do hereby invest such powen
Reveratns the dectaton Of the eHeiblUty two weeka prior to the
0
in the hands of a represeotatiYe bOdy ...
I am 1ure that thia coven State court. the UD1ted States 1.nittatory ceremony.
a much broader llOOf:C than, clear~g datea for dai_i~ conductin' etu· Supreme C~ order~ a new
871"M1118 Unt•enlb' .. In an at.
dent exchanges, holding clua eleetipne. and contributing to ch.aritabl~ tr1&l on the b-ata that th1e trl&l tempt to dlfterentlate between tnorganizations; for in Article Vl 1 SCct.ion 3c it atatee, ''The ~ouncil took ~lace under coDdiUona and · dJv1duaJlst.1c student Juatlce and
ahall have the specific power to take cognisance and proper •ct1on on waa accomp~ed by events whtcb oUt.slde common law, the new Juviolntion8 0 ( 1 tudent regulations as .et forth in the Student Manual; would deny defendants & fa1r trial dici&l code at snacuse Unlftrllt)''a
eettle all inter-claae disputee and inveetigatc all matters of piudent w~· before- a.ll3' lrtnd Of JUJ'1."
men'a atudent court astan eJ•mfare that require judicial action.~' It ii my under1tandiilg that th..
The omcer of Uie l&w la reported tnatea the d11Unct1on between mh'power has not been exploited to the fullest advantage. A moat 1i~- to have u.td • uM · 0 prlaonen demzsnora and teloD.lea. The new
nificant al'pect of 1tudent government hu been neglected. The same 11 JumPed h1m' when he stopped to code allo aete upp a bro.cter rt.DP
probably true of Houee Government.
·
rep&lr & ftat tire" on & lone11 Of pemJUee, which can ootndde
Any l'tudent guilty· of violating a r~gulation ahould be brought road. The aurvtvtna Tlct.tm re- with the aeriousness of ea>eb otbefore either the Student Council or Houae GovemmenL It should be ported that both he and the dead tense.
o ...
their duty to act on 1 uch a case and to refer recommendationa for Prlaoner were shot without proThe new code, accordtns to 1ts
punitivo nteasurea to either the Dean of Men or Dean of Women. There vocation. The lherift concemed presmble, mnbodl~ prenJl.lDs
oooceptlom d atudent Juat.Sce and
11 a Committee on Discipline, compoaed of faculty !D~ra, to .which wu absolved ~ •11 blame by a
ca.~ of very serious nature may be referred. If it 11 the feelmg of Coroner's JW'J'. 1'1-11 la & 1lar1nr informs eicb student of the bethe atudents that this violation ii beyond their con!fo~ ~ey may recom· 1natance _where. an omcer of the bavtor comkterect detrlmmtal tlO
mend that it go directly to the Committee on D=tlin~. ~oreoYer, law aeema unneceaa.rlly to have b1a welfare Of the co"ece comif the violation ii obviously deliberate and inexc
le 1t will not be killed a prisoner and wounded munitJ'. student. who are fOlmd
- nee ~ary that the ca!e go before the Student GoYemment at all, but another with whole ca.re be wu IUU~ by the .Wdent court mq
dirtttly to the Committee on I>Ucipline.
entrusted.
appesl tbetr caae to the deNJ. of
Whenever there is an act of violation, the guilty party may feel
LJnohJnn Pleftlltei. 1'rnchlnp mm who autmn1UcaU1 m11 rethat he baa been dealt with unju,tly, or it may be felt by othen that were preyented tn at lwt three duce all aentenoee but m&J ncK mthe act of vi olation wa9 not a deli~rate one. but due to tome malad· t.nstances: On June 21, near cres•e thml. All c·iez are IUbju~tmenl. Now it i!' ~id tliat the Committee on Di.tcip!ine ~ttempta to Brundlre. Alabama, Porrelt Jonel, mttted to the court at tbe req~
act in the best int«"rest of the 1tudent u well u the un1ver11ty. How- 35-yee.r-pld ..N~ro farmer, laved of the dean of men.
ever, I do not tJ1ink thel hi.a committee hu tho cquipme~t to act in ·~ hlrmeU trom a mob by fteelna. A
'Iba hisbezt. 1lne that can be
a manner. Therefore, there ii netd for a new comnutt~ to l!ork in rumor had been . aPre.d that he '"~zed b7 the court 11 *2SJ Pie
conjunction with the Committee on Discipline. We can call thia com· had ''tidn•pped a whlte wcman:• ytoueJJ lt wu NO. VanJ' of &be
mittee the E•aluation Committee.
The truth of t.he matter WM be l*>•lU.. bowe;w, an ale..S •
. It would be the duty of thia commiMee. to inveeti~te the ·~Y ~ · had be ma 1tnn a
• toWn bJ" •aldnf tbe ~•n\ .,.. awn
academicth'atanding ...
and
the ~ f&J"Dl mother, who, on ot ~·- n-c "blW...._ u
...........
t
U tion with respect to~haracter, ·r:nality,
qgeneral
...
....a f
_
•'-"'·~
...
.loJ'&M!t
_...,
a
a
a
r
attitude. It ahould be w~l equiYr-, or on 11 comw~.._. waa w~, u~& an au..cN•MltL- M· 1n a onlle1t
t!F. It ..,
I

•

•

ihe

•

.

..

-

would be·
·
.
•(1) The Dean of Studenta
(2) The Dean of Men or Dean of Womea (depending
<Ooo.Unued an pece I, CO)tamn I)
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enrolled 1n the

h

•me 111b001 •

htmae1f. Durtna ft hman WI I
he meets b1a srcq> and ad atetrs
them on the hlMorJ' Md the ndittom of the colleee, Jtl Pi111141 11,
lta echooll, !ta buU•Hnp, and la
atracurrlcuJar acUvtU... S. th ID
aupentaea the restatratlon <fOl'll\allJ performed by the facalW> cit
the rroup and otren adYtce, wb1re
neede, on the courw tietna
the profesaora tach'n1 tb 0 and
the careen to wb1ch th8J' maF. ;.i!
le.d.
...,

snen.

New Y.tt Unlteadb ••• New Tart
UD1veralt7'1. Waah1nltml Square
Collere of Arte and Sd• W'l'Je bu

adopted. a new 1eneral PJ"Oll'Ull.
deliped mpeetallJ for tbe tremh..
m•n and eoph<lmore J'eU', MIOOl'dlna to an announcement b7 D a
Thomae C. Nlock.

The new Pl'Oll'UD ta a rezult Oil

a two J 11 r study b1 a 81Ac'•'
Ccwnmtttee on the Bctucattcmal
Prosram of - Wubinstan Square
Collete. It la bared DIE' Nloct applalned, on the ool111e•a
belief that a liberal education bM
u lta function the d~ of
the student'• &WVe&M181 of &he
natV,e of the world and ot •an'a
place 1n · 1t and the equipment of
the atudeDts to face the prcb1 RM
Of h1a own ttme and culture with
tntelectu&l and emotional .curtty.

.,
Thus be aid. the new rensat
Prosram will lnclude 8 "'0'11' otb I a
counee 1n the f~ areu:

Ken and tdeaa tn weitern cnm•~m. 80C1a1 ec1ence, natural mence, Bballah fl1nCJ•= ntala: Jltlltl'V1 berttaae of Western eulmre:
liitroaucUon to ftrie an. or mijjjjlC;
and ~P&la of e1fect1Ye tJ>htlr-

tna'.
Nothia' the '11atlnctlve featur.
Of the new Protram. Dean Pollock said, "lmteed of apedaUMd
tndividual counea 1n eoonomtce
and aoternment, there will be •

three-term 1Dtecrated.
COW'le Sn
l>-

eoctal lclence deelln1 1'1th tbe
relation Of man to IOCSet7 and to
hla fellow men, the relation of
ll'OUP8 to ' each other, the prtnclplM Of eoda} order, &he IOt'"'
herttaae. and • 10l1cal approacb

to

c~t

80C1a1 problem•,"
UD.ltaltt7 of Hawaii ••• The Ka
Leo <YBawall, ten. Of a certain
hlator'7 Pl'Of•z1or wbo once • •&

tb.roulb a whole Jec&ure. ,,.....
and an. •andeihc •ht tbe c1·=

•"mt.ton.
Be later . .
cowered be had 1911zzt11l &be I aaa

P9'4 no

the day before.

••711"'1'• •

niat nme
~ a GI
• bria'ht f?Nhman coed. w1a1p. wit m
Uked whai deV1cea .... 1111 ll to
liven uP a certa1n artlcle, JlllC•l't
11 ~. ..De Ylce•PI I d1rroL"
H• &lltw Ff ma U.atwi11&J • • • 'l'Northeut,ern. WU . . .-. •• ti

a.rn
t.ha& "lab& . , . . · - ·
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GRBK NEWS

ROTC
POLICY
''JET TOPICS'' ARMY STATES
'
•

bJ GIJnn Bo!Jom•nd
Today the Department of the Apny announced its policy on orderROM• GAMM• UO
received new top, there ts an air
Havinl boarded an Air Force 1Jll into the "active military service those ROTC students who will be
•
A belated Happy New Year to ot lnqu!JiUveneer surroundtna us. B-25 bomber at 10:05 on the morn- commfqtoned 1n the united States A.rmy Rear.1 ve during th\ sprt.na and
d our flt1Dd1 at Howard!
M the aPPl'08d1 Of our Annual inl of Friday NCf1ember 23, 1951, summer of 1952. The A.rmy stated that it wu making its plans known
Brlabtelt holiday news wu the CoronaUon 8111 draws ntab, it lJe.. ftve members of the Turner eartY t.n order that such students wUl have the maxtmwn amount of
9 'H"''N9DIDt ot the r mgacement comes . the by-word ot the· social Squadron ot the Arnold Alr·'So- advance notice and can plan accorc11111J:1.
-·· ------et Jean Jobnaon to Alpha man, circles-"POUR DE BON."
The Department of the Army --~----------.,
Bernard Brtdaea. No weddtn1
Xeepln& pace With the futurls- clety alon1 with other :A.1.r B.O.T.C.
A•te bu bll°D let yet.
tic ~ of the ap, "th<>Mf' cadets and their pilot. Major 1.ew11 .p1ans to order into the active mruGwmdol:ni Smith'• enp~. advert1Mm8lts .._.. most up- c. Smith, Howard's P.A.S. and T., tary service duroi. the period
.meat to a certatn 10ldler la tbe aettlna, however, reverttna back tool otr tnto .t he aouthwtnd ana June _ September 1952 an thot1e
1
.
ofticers commissioned lD the USA:r1unn her ey• twtnklel
to our, (author) · coined phrase: headed tor Miami, FlortdL
The irilportant occasion wa.s the R who have been and are beini
Our "Ind0or Picnic" at vuif,r "Why be nptet, when one can be
Third Annual Conclave ot the Ar- deferred trom inducUon by the
Boule shortly before the holld&JS u~"
The Veterans eoun.sellDg and
wu •much tun. Food, tun. ·mu- · ConiratulatiOlll are 111 order for nold Air Society, held for the pur- Selectton Set vice Sywtem under Advisory Service has made strenac and pmes was the order of the Nel&ll Riley and Harold for theJr pose of discU11ing and passtnc new the terms of an ROTC deferment uous efforts to assist veterans with
day. All of our sorors and their aplendld workmanship on the re. · proposals pe1 tlnent to the c;>rpnl. weement. Also, those veterana
who served leas than
two years on all prob'lema, In keepini with
... r.a were Jdply entertained.
cent Educational DUpla7 tn l'OUD· zation.
<>After ave hours and ten min- active duty with the Armed th1.a policy, attention 1s called to
Soror J. Johnton may have an den I.Jbrary du.rlnl the month of
the followtni procedures and re1important announcement IOOn.
December 1951. The art1ltlc: abll- utes in the air, the bomber landed l'orcea between 7 December lKl
ulations:
QUS QtJ&i'&S
•
ittes demonstrated therewith, cer.. in 3where the members ot and 2 September 1945 will be or1. A veteran discharged trom
Squadron we1e met b7 dered into military service upon
& 1ISUal the Quet are bacJr tun talnly wu in keePlna. with our the
their h
from the Univet'lit)- of belna commilsioned, the Army service before July 25, 1947, must
of aplrtt and entb11tlarh ad r11d7 motto pei'fectlontl
remain· in continuous training, exto b•l'D winter acUvtU. for tM
Our Prr1ldent, Bro. Baker, who Miami. From the airport the par- said. It la not currently planned cept for normal vacation periods
.New Year with a bana Their hu returned trom the annual con- ty was tran.sP<>rted to the Conclave to order into the active milltary or circumstances beyond the vetAnt public debut for the winter · vention in Berkeley, California, Headquarters at the Cadillac Hotel service as indivtduab those vet- eran's control, until his ent1Ueerans commissioned upon succesa~ lrill be the annual Valen·
haS maintained the stren8th ot in• Mi1ml Beach.
ment is exhausted or the course
The cadets made many new ac- ful completion of the ROTC cOul'le
um DaT concert stven by the Qt-.. our beloved chapter; now for the
completed.
a.cm., in the Glr~ Dormitwy. third con11cutlve year we retain qnatntances when reetstratlon was who served two or more years be2. U training is unavoidably in'!be Que Cborus, under the skJU. a seat on ttie Executive Cound1 over. Lat-er they dl.spersed to tween the above dates. Such of- terrupted, the veteran must preful dtrection of Charles Basker- of our General Orpnization . • • varlolll hotels; the Turner Squad- ftcers may volunteer for active sent evidence satisfactory for
ron stayed at the Hotel Calvert.
service.
ville ltDd alon.t wtth the new concratt Bro. Baker. <t
clearance b7 the Veteram Admtn..
After a shower and a hearty
It is the intent ot the Depart- tstratlon before aptn enroJUna
voices of the Neophytes and th•
Pleasant momenta Unaered In
melodious voice of Casper Dutt, our heart., as we bld farewell to meal, the cadets prepared for a ment of the Army to live the ot- under the G. L Bill. Thla evipromir• to saturate the llrla wttb our present Queen, VJ11 Bosr11•aJ'7 coclrtall party which was held that flcers an opportunity to select the dence should be p resented 6.rst to
plentJ' Gf "OOP B1 1 A DCM?• and Hunter, who has accepted a !an- nilht In the dinina hall and lobby month between June and Septem- the Veterans Counselor, Room 309,
other •otic ~ts of .old suqe ICbolarahip at the Univeral- of the Cadillac. Captain c. H. ber 1952 in which they desire to Mln'er Hall, in order that the vetSherman, p .A.S. and T. at ~ enter active service. Such re.- eran may be advised as to ltJ
and new sonta.
ty of Southern CaUfornia - She
University of Miami, invited the quests will be honored provided probable acceptability.
We note that Earl Johnson ti is gone, but not toraotten.
representatives trom Howard, TUa- that at least one th1rd ot the ofaportina a heavy suntan as a re. "Now, as I take my leave,
3. Interruption because ot poor
kegee and a tew other schools to Jlcers in each branch wtll be on scholarship is not accepted by the
ault ot his aoJurn in sunny J"lorl- I grant that &11 of you receive,
da and exotic CUba. Se 0 •s u
A niaht of pleasure, asaured to~ attend a private party in ~auite· active duty by 31 July 1952, two Veterans Administration as a con- ...
0
on the 11th iioor of the Cadillac. thirds on active duty by 31 Aui- dition beyond the control of the
thouih Brother .1oh em> hu sue. When we shaJJ crown-...
At the termination ot the -party, ust 19~2, and the remainder are vteran.
cumbed to the ln1!uence of the The Queen at the BaU "
the Turner Society made a sllbt- in active military service by ao
Cub& aportablrt fad.
Z&TA ToPICS
4. Veterans incurring excessive
seeinc
tour
around
Miami
and
September
1952.
The Ques wUl make thetr secZeta Phi Beta wishes YoU a
absences will be reported to the
bnd debut for the winter . quarter happy and prosperous New Year. neighborinl clttes.
(2) 9nlose persons who partt. Veterans C.ounseUng and Advisory
Great P1an• are in the malrtna.
During the holiday season we
Tb business meeUni was in cipated u students in the ASTP or Service. This office will then InThia year's Mardi-Gras promises were happy to welcome and en- sessi:n at 9:00 a.m. Saturday morn- sfmUar pro~ administered by terrupt the veteran's training by
to surpua last year's. i.at year'• tertain the Executive Board of tng lD the auditorium ot the Uni- the Navy and those persons who notltylna the Veterana AdminisKarell-Gras??? It wu "Fabu- the National Body. The . soron versity of Miami and luted unUl •were deferred trom service dur- tration of the excessive absences.
lous." The stair tor the 1952 at- present at the banquet Wished the 5
When the bnstness waa lni World War ll for the purpose Upon presentation of satisfactory
p.mihe members attmded vari- ot punuin1 a coune ot lnstruc- evidence of the student's readf-11' ..._ u follows:
Grand Baalleus, Dr. Nancy B.
am1 tlon lead1n1 to education in one of mis.sion to clan, the Veterans
Coordinator-Ulymes C-mm:on, Woolridee, "Bon Voyaie., on her over,
oua social functiOlll in Kl ·
the above cate1ories who have had Counaelinl and Advisory Service
Qtalnnan-Altred Hill; O>-Qatr. trip abroad.
ma!', Ch&r1es Reid; Bt•lln ! Tl )(anAlpha, Beta, &Qd Kappa Alpha Beach, Opa Locke, and Coral ninety days or more, but lea than will reinstate the veteran with the
-~ twenty-one months, of active Veterana Admtnfstration. Veteraiet Marton D. Partee Jr. and chapters celebrated the 82nd an- Gable.
On
Sunday
the
representatives
service in the Army; the All"
Aalstant Business vanaier Ken- nual Founder's Day at a banquet
ana Counseling and Advisory
atte™'ed
the
churchM
of
their
Force,
the
Navy,
the
Marine
neth Se,m•n. •
Friday, Jan\iiry 18, 1952.
Service; on the contrary, it prochoice.
I•ter
tbeJ
went
lboPPinl
Corps,
the
Cout
Guard,
or
the
Watch for the date to be an- • We are looktnf forward to our
tects them from possible overpay- "
noa~,.soon "Come to the Mar- annual Finer womanhood Week, for aouvenirl of tbe'r momentoua Public Health Sctvice sub1equent ments by the Veterans Admlnia.
to ·the completion of or release tration. Such
di-GrU.
• at which time the Girl of the Year trip.
over payments "
At
S:lO
that
afternoon,
the
partJ
f!'Om
the
proaram
or
course
of
in.
ALPllA KAPPA ~
wtU be ch01en.
.
create aertows problems tor a vet-boarded
the
B-25
tor
the
return
atructton
(exclusive
of
the
.
time
Laurels to Via Mar7 J(eleoo ot
. KAPPAKO&ND
eran and tor the University.
fUlbt
home
durina
which
they
mspent
in
post
O'flduate
trainlnl).
AIPba Chapter wba11 poem, A.- .4.. The ltappas of XI extend a be=
Veterans living in the dormlout and unpleuent
t
tered
t
(3) Those who did not hav' tortes and others· living ofr the
a.Ddna'• Parm tea 1. .7 l a • lated Happy New Year to the coun
weatJ¥r '1'hei. party landed &
Oraase O-t. waa recently pub- HOward Univenity Community .•.
. FtelQ:->tn Washlniton at active service in the Anny, A1r campm but usin1 the Veterans
dre
) 1.:
l'orce, the Navy, the Ma:rtne ~Uni and Advisory Service
lllbed in the Na...,_, Antlt1l101 after an enjoyable holiday, we An ws
• Corps, the Coast Guard, or the
their malling address should
el OeDese •11tr1.
are ready for the "irtnd" of the 7:35 p .m.
Amoq the thirty students~ Social Quarter.
Public Health Service subsequent examine regularly both man and
check lists~ outside the VetBoward Univwsity named m
Conaratulatioos
to
Brother nt.ETYP&-<Cont. from pa.se 2> to 18 September 1940.
erans Counseling and Advisory
"Who'• Who in American O>I- "BU!" Carter for belni elected
(4) Those not included lD the
lei• and tTniterlitles" Irby Davia, Undererac:tuate Member of the 1et them flee end compJatn "
ft.rat and second priorities who Service o .. ce tn order to avoid deIma Jean l'owler, Joi t;ihtne John- Grand Board of Directors, a na- Unlven1t1 of ctnclnnatl la one of have had active service tn the lay In receiving such mail The
•
80G, 1'orma llcCn7, l'lorence
tlODal office ..• a).Jo, to Jim Bruce 15 Midwestern un1vers1U. partt- Army, the A1r Force, the Na.vy, Veterans Counseling and Advisory
Ca~, and ~ He11~n• who was accepted lD srad school. ctpa.tlnS 1n the new Midwe.t)nter- the Karine Corps, the Coast
<Continued on ~e 8, Column
3>
,
were USt.d from A.pbi ~AlWlnter quarter is, as you know, LlbrarJ Center recently compJ.e:ted Guard, or the Publlc Health Servpha.
ccompenled by tnt'er-fraternal at Ctdc110. The new center wu ice subsequent to 18 Septembir
Durlna tile month Of December beskett>a11 Well, we lost to the m'lde' poossible bJ a irant of ti.- 1940.
•
the IOl'Oft ol Alpha Chapter ADI Alphai, BUT WE BEAT 'l'HE 000,000 trom the Carneaie &nd
~ carols to tbe patients QUES.
Rooketeller Poundationa.
The
•
•
8.
c.
PB.EXY-cont.
from
pace
1·
ID Fl 11dm•n'a Hoepttal We have
Lut week, Atty.ave 1trona, we purpoee of the center, ~1n1
•
•
decided to ma!re this ...see· AD seranaded the eirla in the Wom- to WJ""ID Parker, director ol 11· operation ~ srand success.
FOR 'SPUW QEA.IE431b'«'>UR
lf
ADDual cp t
en'a QWidi'•nale; Wltli the ald Of brartes here and a member of neceuary, we will ftnd a corresL.EmAS1t> VA MVJAV'S llC~:
The AlplM Kappa Alpha Baby li&htl we weie able to form &n the Boant of Directors of the new pondin1 faculty member in 1oar
• '40URML N•ME
Cont.t .... a 1111t tu«ZI Tbs. Wumtn1ted di•""""'· the symbol llbra.ry center, la to provSde a star· fteld; In tact, we have QUite a few
• ftAlt.ANENf AOOQISS
wu a plM b7 whkla we tnaear1t ol Kal>P& Alpba N.
ap place tor aeldom Uletf .~t ne- members aTallable now, 1.e., tn
• SllMC6 NUM8£A.
our fund• for our dvtc project
(INCIDENTALLY: mts LINE c"••I'>' boOta deposlted at the Mathematica, .Phystca, Atorillc ~
•CLAIM
,URAMGE
With the Junior Police and Clti- JS DJ:DICA'l'iiD TO ~PW' ..• ) center.
search, Relllion, )luslc, PhilosollJMllEll
I ll8 CorJJ9.
.EVet)OD•'• lookln1 forward to
A copJ Of the cen~• catlolU• phy, Art, Drarlla and Athletics,
Repreeent!DI' Alpha Chapter at our annual SlLBOUl!'M"S BALL w1l1 be placed tn the library of Will you please itve us your aid?
• OAff OF 81R1'M
•
'
'
our annual Boule held in B&ltl· to be held on February 15. Broth- each of the member un1veratt1ee, Thia might possibly be one projmore, )(aryl•nd over the Chrlat- er "Landy" Darden, who ia Social 80 that students will know what eet that will deft.nltely help us 1ri
m11 t0Hcta,y1 wm:e;- Iona Men- Chairman, 11 worklnl hard to materl&l la on hand. A teletYPe our atudent-faculty relationships
cltth, l'lorence Cawthorne, Thom- m•ke it I 9UCC9la. Complimentary 1J8te1D will connect each member which at this point, are centered
ar'M B1JlbeD, lfarJP Stu, LA blda wU1 be available nest w1,k, With the center. Thia wlll make around code numbers, except for
Jtula •aclt•4), i.J'randDe W••·
tet queatlon: Who will the next tt poatible for a ~non to recetve a very few , cases. Nevertheleu,
_., JIDdnd Tuteala, WUl\erotn• Sweetheart be?????
a bOOt he del1rea within a frir we need the faculty-please!
Detaila of our Calcutta pro,Jeet
lt11l1, Dorla B11pn1, and ~
ILVP.A ••11. el rAMS
CSan. Pund.1 tO operate the
~ YCJUnt
Slecel YOUDI .... .. l(orria Carter wtll come fl<JID 117!1 1aenta OD the will be made available to all in·
.AJa11A wom.D
AM, Chamtt 1 ... l'\:11 Hand7 mem"1' lmtttutlonl. llr. Parker the very near future at whlch
Aa we pn;a uMe ac1ou the Bill Jeft&IOD . • • . . B&7 Oant.t bellenl that the Ubr&rT • wtl1 be Ume we ahal1 npre11 our needs
tn that dlrectlon.
•
I'
WkllD&
our
retmt17
loe
Awllll
.......
JUcbard
Popefuncttonln1
tull1'
aboUt
one
1e1r
.
1 1
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Attention Yeh! . Jaliuary •Mac1e1110lselle: Issues
Veterans A.dmlnlstraUon an- Cliallenge to College ~women
-:.
dend of $200,000,000, t>eatnntn1

. Mirch,

1952,

to

an

}

THE DILLETANTI

1

nounced it will pay a recuJar divi-

'

b~·,._ ....

from the accuW-ed .,,.._ GI • presdon 1a rather aJow to bcl ac-

,.

have to do IOIDethlna more aboot
We went to the P1&7h0Ule to IN
lt than ahe does."
the currenUr aboW'1D. 1Um Of 01Mumford JOQeS ~era with an
She wants a Job but not & caotti'1 OPer& •-The . cept&w• with the unlUated
IDdJctment 1D the January S.UU.- 1ccr. She wanta • white coJlar an-Carlo Men
'
er. Modern operu, tboie 1-ae&f _ ___
of MM' urobelle,
husband, but al.lo a ranch bouae, Kedium.~ We~~ -on~~ trends, abould be ziien Mr. Jones. Harvant BnaUah ~ "lnterestlna" nelshbora, · and an 1Da a broadcut of lt from
such Ustenen, eo tb&t the mu.sic
feuor and prealdent of the Amerl- income of $10,000 a J'e&r ten >&.ra ataae Of the Metropolitan Opera may be understood b1 m•n1 Ot •
•
can Acede!D7 of Arta and Sciences, after coUeae. She 1eta her lea~ Bowae a few )'earl qo, W we.,} it.a ~tJ.tc context, and ., &bM
..
ftnda a "wltheJ'inS a.way of the . without appl11na her mtM. She were anxioua to dl"COVer whether
._
-•ecU
wm
..._
m·...-~· _,,
Ml"M of intellectual adventure, is not one whit intereeted tn the 1t wOUld be more inteJUllble to us 1w _,.
vene•
..,
Of tndividU&l inQ\llrJ" amona Amer- world around her: in modern. art, .eeen <ae &11100d ctn.matlca worb the greater. Thus, worb m lht
'can coUese women." No Jonler literature, mu.ate or phlloeop~; abouJd be> than mereb' heard. The be received when they are 111 n
la ~ ca.mpga & butlon of C&UMll ..A dark unreuon1ns fe&r bu her ., old 8tandb1a. IAlcb WOIU of the as well .. heard. Th.II W 22
and movements. tnet•d, the prev- in It.a pip. Thia Iii her feal'bt the lt&ndard repertory aa "Rlloleta," our expedenc.e wtth "'!be Medt&lent belief ii th•t eecurlty is the fu
bJ' the atom •AkSa.'' "Pau.st" and ''LobeDlrln" um."
end-all o( e:r'•nce.
bomb," Jonee 1&71. She ta pc 1- are funtUar t.o the IQ public, and
"In a nation 1n whtcb security miatlc and oontuaed, but she ta wi- their mualcal ldioma, b)' virtue of
bu becocne an oll1es11on:• Kr. w1l11na to act. •'The world, for their famlltartty, are ienerally un- -·a psycholollcal opera full of 1111"- - "the result la, naturallJ' the collese strl. la teeter1D8' on the deratood or at 1eaat aftl•IUvelJ' re- cee, myat1c hal>Pmlnp, eerie doen,,.11h, that k1"d of aenteel aelf- brink of cban19, tt 1a F'na to celved. ~thOUSh IMlna thOle OI>· lnp, and a murder <t.be oac;11
.._.ptton, th&t wanln1 of ctnc t.eeter there ~ for the nut fn etu enacted cnhazv.:e1 their en..,artt cl>a.recterlatlc of the preeent decades, and that'• that."
Jc>trnent. not :seetns thm> doee not died wtUi h1a fll• •ce>.
ts plenty ot tension and ex:c:l1l91enerauon of ~ American
Mr. Jon• ectmtt.t t>wt the oo1.- have an &d'91ae effect. and tbeJ
lh'tl in oollel'e." Nor bu th1a lele WC4'11fl"'• tnb•caadua eJe- mq be enJOJed for t.118 be•utJ' and ment. · "The Mecltn•" la a.,..,.
lirt "the f°*81e8t au.plcion of the mer>ta &re &ll echo of her oonf!:welS famDJarltJ' Of t.befr muaic alOne, ~ f'i«imce, bm & WWWI - truth that to matntatn the aecurteven tbouah the pJotil mq not be ,JoJab]e one. We reoomm I HI B
"tJ' the takee for sr&nted. lhe JDa:J
<Continued on paae &, CoJnrftn 4) kDowD nor b
WOida nndl11toocl. hlahl7.

approximate
5,000,000 holden of National Sei vice We Inaurance.
.· Polley holders who di> not
celve their 1952 dlvldend ln cub
must so notify VA, under Public •
Law 36, 82nd Congress.
Polley holden who do not IO
notify VA, under thta law, wUl
not receive their dividend tn cub.
Instead, it will be Uled
by VA to
Q
pay the premiums t>eeomin1 due
alter the dividend i. payable, if
the policy holder tails to pay such
premiums.
VA said tt ii mallln1 & l&*'l•l
form to all ellaible policy holden
which they may UM to requ.t
cash payment, if tliit is their desire. ' However, any type of written -request for cash payment will ·
• be acceptab}e, VA IMd; but, an such
cues, the policy bold 11 • are cautioned to atve their full name and
address and th* m.urance """'bers ao that their accowrta m&J' be
idenWied euUy and qulddy.
The dividend la pa;yab» to poU..
cy holden whote pollctea were in •
force under premlum-payina con- ·
dlttons for three mont.M or looser
between the 1951 and 1952 •nnt.- ·
versary daies of their policies.
Policies of per90n1 ln active service since AJ>rll 2S, 1951, which are
under waiver of premiums under
Public Law 23, 82Dd ~ •
will not earn divtdenda for Ui8
'
period of
1952 dividend that
their ~Uclet are ln such waiver
status.
The same dividend rates that
were Used 1n the computina the
special three-~ 1951 dtvtdend ·
w1ll apply to the 1952 dividend.
Tb.is schedule tnvolvee approzl- .
mately 3,000 dUferent unit rates ·
for the computation of dividend
payments.
Generally 1pea1dn1, t.th<>1e who
received the full three-year pay.
ment of the sped.al 1951 dividend
will receive approxtmateJ, onethlrd of that amount tn the regular 1952 dividend, provided their
insurance was in force tor the
full 1952 dividend year.
It ls expected that the first pay.
ments will be made ln March,
1952. Future paymenta are planned to be made as soon after the
anniversary dat.e aa admtnt•trativcly po. sible, VA sald. .
The 1952 dividend for policy
holders who are not in active military· service and who apply for
payment in ctl~h Will be paid by
the VA District Oftlces to which
these ·policy holders pay premiums.
,
. Eligible policy holders in active
military scr\'ice who request the
dividcncl payment ln cash wlll be
paid by Central omce in Washington, D. C.
This represents a further chanae
in the munncr of J;>3Ylna dividends
because the ftrat two divtdenda
were paid entirely by Central Of.
flee. VA said 1t believes the ,
chan1e will spood payments to
eliatble applicants.
Although Public Law 36 re.
quires only that policy holden
who wish lo recelve their dividend ln cash must eo nottty VA.
,The NSLI Act of 19'0, u amended,
provides policy holders With two
other options:
1. On permanent plans only
(such u ori!J.nary u~. 20-pay
life, SO-pay life, and endowment
policies), policy holden ma:r re•
quest VA ln wrltlnl to place tbelr
1952 dividend on depoat at tntft·
est, wtth the aure1ate to be tncluded 1n the oalculatlon of cub ·
value at ttme ot lapM.
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l'JCKIES
TASTf; BEi fER !

the
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•

It takes fine tobacco to live you a bettertastin&
cigarette. And Lucky Strike
<
•
means fine tobacco.a>But• it takes aome·•
•
thin& else, too-Juperior workmanship.
YOU &et • fine, light, mild, good-taatin&
tobacco in the better-made ei&~
That' s why Luckies taste better. So, Be
Happy-Go Lucky! Get a carton tod•yl
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lucky S1rike
·Means Rne lObacco
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·Jan. Made11t0iselle . .

UNDERGRADUATES MAY ENTER
· I. C. BRIDGE TOURNAMENT

•

<Continued from page•>

'

Gian-Carlo llenotU'1 le"saUonThia Unive1a1tJ' ta one of the
In 1ut year's Intercolle&i&te society, but he ls not prepared to
al short opera which, a few years more th•n 300 invited to compete tournament, which was won bY the accept the fact that college studqo, bad a auccessCW nsi oo 1n the 1952 NaUonal Intercollesi- tMLJD from WMhburn University, ents are entit™! merely to ecno
Br09dway (with lts curtaln-r•tser · ate Brldce Tournament. Invita- 1264 student.e represenUns 158 society. He feels that "the only
'"'1'he ~"), ha.a been UOiDa and entry blanks have been colletie3 in '2 states plaYed 1n the way the individual sill can clear
br'ouaht ~ the screen 1n a sUr- received by college oft'ctala ?rom round-by-man. To In.sure reppre- up her con.fUsions ls to work at the
rlnl 4lm version which opened at Louis D: Day, Jr., of the Universi- sentation of &11 parts of the coun- clearance proble~. which neither
the J?layhouse for its tlrst Wash- ty of Pennsylvania, CbaJima.n of try in the ftnals, the country ls priest nor professor nor parent nor
m.toD lhowina • <?n Wednesday, _ the National Intercollegiate Brldce divided into eight zoriee with two P6}'chologist can do for her."
JanU81'7 18th.
'
"
· Tournament Commtttee.
pains from e8ch rone qua,Utying
"I suppose this mood will pass," .
.Produced by. Walter Lowendahl
only undersradtiatea are el111ble for the finals.
Professor Jones says, "Neither the
and directed )~Y Gian-Carlo Me- to play 1n the dUPllcate Contract
The committee requlrea that nation nor the oolleges can Uve
nottl hlm•lf• tliis story of a •Wind- Brl~ event for the title and tro- the approval of the dean or a cor- lndennttely in negativism • . .
~ 1811 EII who is flna1ly tricked J>b7. A preltmtnary round wUl responding authority be ar&nted Quite posaibly the Uatlessnesa now
,
•
'
Into murder by her own tm• sJ- be played by man in Peb1'uu7;-·· before a college can be regarded evident amons conese girls in
•
IW7 lhoats. ia we~-wrltten, bril- &Dd the sixteen· hiahelt nnk1ns u oftlclally entered 1n the toum- America may be scatt.erect aver·- _ llant.17 ~.and beautifully 8UDI p&lrs wm meet for tile face-to-face ' ament. Por more information, ntsht by some dramatic turn in
f'
• :...
=.:~!.~ finale at the Black.stone Hotel ' 1n contact either Mr. Tyrance, of the hi.story. Meanwhile the colleces
lbettt. who mp the role of Koo- Ch1caao on APPrll 18 and 19, with • ~ Education Department or are playq it afe, and so are the
lea. ud Leo Coleman who 1I the their expe"ses pAid by the Tourn- Mr. Carey lD the otnce of student
sills."
•
.- 0
~ ~
ament eommtttee.
Aftalra.
•
m •U
..
)PCJ tlVJt &VUJ•
i«a 1 tro Kenottl hu b em WSde•

ARE '°U 1RAINING UNOEQ

'fl.4E Gt QILL?.... QEME"MQER
'°'-&CANTCMANGE~
~MORE

EXCEPT UNOER'
alfAIN WRN1110MDlftOFIS
™AT V-A MUS1" RULE ON
lffOll VOU MAICI AGW18f
0

•:.Po:::·

hal'td u a muter ol the mWllco• tb11trtcal ope1atlc form. and
"'!be Medium" wu the Ant of
bil p aat 11KCe1ses. He hu 1lnce
ICOl'9d a are at succea with h1I

. . ,_.
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• II •

M
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•mia.t.'llOll . . .
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'

ht&hly dramatic opera, "The ConIUI", and hu enjoyed areat crittcal attla•m with - . ant teJe...
yt.,.. drama, premiered on Christ- mu ~ enUtled "Amahl and the

NJPt Vlaitora".

''The Medium"
JWDai& u one of hll . moat provocaUve works and the perform..
ancea. are vital and beautltul.

,..
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.lobs Avalable
for Students
..All • ltudenta

"

in need of aelfhelp with their ftnanctal problems
are lldviled of the dally releues
made by the Student Employment
Qeflce, Room 109, Miner Hall. StuClenp who Wish part-time employment may e:samtne the lilt
Of jobs posted on the oftice door
alm1 with other pe1 tlnent tntormatton. It ls to a. student'• advantace to build up a 1ood emplo1ment record
thro\llh thia of•
ftce, u such evidence II often useful ln ualst1ng the student In securln1 permanent employment 1n
•
his cbolen Aetd.
.
Job orders placed with the Student Employment Office receive
prompt attention.
Students are
carefully screened before refer.rals a.re made.1'...
Anyone ln need of •
part.time student~ help will And
many courteous, reliable and dicte~t applicants registered with
the Student Employment Office.
Job orders ma, be placed by call- • ~
inl DU 6100, Exten. 292.
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Phi Alpha
Coronation Ball
Feb. 1, 1952
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·--wxtr•·l•••tll Ntti
with New Automatic Cbob, lf"9 flDOlt

~ _C enterp•I• Pewer .•. cosine ii cushioned
ID rubber to brin1 amam1 new unoothne11 of

Tr•nlft\iWOD and 10$-h.p; Pnsino optiooa1 00
DI Lme mocWI at atra OOlt.}

SEE

IT ~ .. .AT
•
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CHIYROLlll IHA• A•Y OTHIR CARI

CHEVROLET

YOUR

DO ghfft driY·

has at lowelt cost. (ComblnatJon o( Poweqlide Auto.

.

•

~-

a•Y

•

'

Alluring New Interior Colors ••• with two-tone
upholstery and trim harmonizina with bOdy
colon,
in all De Luxe acd•n and coupe modela.
.,

•

Al at Ulllv1rslly

..
NeW, smoother, softer dde for all 1t.fSSCD~,.,..
All these and many other advantages areloun
in the '52 Chevroletl at lowest prices an with
outstanding economy of operation. They're .,.
the only fine cars priced so low. See them nowl

laclant New l!xlerfor Celon ••• wldeat and
most wonderful array of colon in iu field.

aORI •IO•LI

.-

COit motorina.

YMcl New loyal-T... Styling ••• with "Badia
by Fisher that aet the standard for beauty.

•

Omega Psi. Phi
Marci Greis
Feb. 29, 1952

operation and freedom from vibradon to Jaw.

Come, tee the fineat of all Oevrolets ••• bdlBantly new for 'S2 in an the.e euitina waya:
••

•

'

DEALER'S

•

llsoM low &Mt

THE GRANDSTAND

to Y1nJ1n1a Union

,

Boward will be fadna lta tm•1hest balketJ>elJ weetencl Of the eeaAner an tn and out year 1n apoiu 1n 1951, moatJy out, aloward eon when the B'eona hit the l'OIMl
Unlvenlty's almost Wraaled athletic forcea can. with a •llabt stretch for weekend conteeta wtUl Vlrstnla
of the 1mastnation, look forward to p-eener paatww in 1052, ~~ch Union on Prida)' and then with
Juat made a bluln1 entrance less than 80 days aio on the crest of V1rain1a State on S&t\1rdl.1'. • 'nle
crime probes, brave s&ilors and bad weather.
.
Bisom, who dropped their Jut
The 1al1ant ca1e char1es of 1950. 51 started the year lut .euon home rame ln a &9-49 conteet to
loaded with material which was almost sure Are to pt at least a berth Vlra1nia union, will be atmtn1 to
tn the CI.AA tourney last year, but after a few hot and cold per- avenae that loea thla P11da.7, but
*>rmance1,
1ave up the ahoat
and at the end of the aqaon, found will be on the ahort end ot the
... ........
..,_..r..
themaelvea rele1ated to the tanomtntous fate of holdtn1 down a second - odds to do it.
division spot in
conference. Nrhaps the btiiat factor 1n the
Ern1e Davia &nd Ced Ta1'lor are
f<*'ln1 Of the team waa that it
the tlrat time it had funcUoned to- expected to lead the Boward ave
ptber. The irony of the whole Jdtuatfon ta that none of he bfa as they invade the des> aout.b Oil
wheela from th• team return~ thta year. Thll three important cop a camP&1ln that will keep Ulem
of that team were Elmer BrooJu; Billy Sykea and Johnny Walker. from their home court unttl PebT'hree flner bellplayen would be hard to flnd 1n the CIAA..
r\Wl' 11. Between now &Dd then
Th1I ,.ev'1 b91ketball ~am. which mo.t people did not even exi"«t they w1U meet Ylrsln1a Union Oil
to ehow up for the Ant pme, could sutprtse everyone. The Hampton January 25; vtra1n1a State Oil
• pme oftered proof that once the .team pta 101n1, it woufd be hard for January 26; Johnaon C. Smith on
anyone to atop it. But, this 1ear's te•m may And Itself h•ndtcapped February 2; North C&roJ!na Colthe aame way laat year's team wu. The fellows have not been playinf lete on Pebru&r7 ' and Delaware •
wtth each other lo~ enouiti.
state Oil PebrUar7 8.
'
...tn• .......
However, lt ta conceivab)e that mfdwey the tellQD the teem couJd
After that eoutheru ,. ... _ . ..tlevelop Into one of the btaNt ll1nt.ldllen tn the leQlie
with BJ.Iona wtJl have ftve rm11•ntn1
superhuman eftort may sneak into the tourney. It a number of thoee home sames. lncludtn1 two • ·
tuntora and eophomores should develop into key players before the pgement.a at Ullne Arena and
end of the leuon, the basketball team of 1852-83 could be even more three more 1am11 on the ro.4
intereatin1 than the current team, which as we said before. could which wU1 see tbmi meet Llncoin,
· develop into a da.rkhone.
·
.
Ups•ta and Hampton.
Otdleek , ......

·.

the

wu

...

and

..
•

On 3anUUT

Howar4. he1d to ave field ..ia

Bennan Howard, unlon•a rana
auard. led the wq after 1etttns
his eye in the laat half. 18 of bta
Polnta c&me dUl'ins t.b1t time',

'

Union proved to accurat.e Oil the tncorrectr ess 9f t.be tndlUaaaDr
tow llne, etnttnr 1& ot 22 tl*I, · accepted po.tdom and tec'mhP II
for .871 Pel'cen+ep, Bowanl sunk of the cJ1'*'9.1 bADft Went ltr Ill
den101 tratlld and Pi I nt11L 'Die
1& Of 2'1 tree ~•es.

~

t!Mt 111edse ...
ICtDesl of be)Jet and tbe cnaUft

dlfteieDClll
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Bisons Win 63-47
Over Ha111pton
Boward built comfortable Jee its
at the end of the Ira Mid eeOO"d
perioda and never reUnqtdMed
them u the eouped up BSaona
slammed H•mpton'a rano caaers,
63-47 before aome &00 fana in

"Banneker 0JlD.

_
Slippery Ced Taylor &aaln led
the ~th 18 potnta aa &n bat
two of the twelve men who aaw

action for Bon.rd mMSe their
niche in the ICOl'1q column n
wu the 11ccw1d conference win
tor Boward. Hal Adams ftlPPed ln

I

I :
•
I

cbanaement,

•
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1Uerrc'4ul Md

ot Ule IMNr.

the charmtna and taJentied v
Cla.rt WU nn~'"'O"'W !Dntecl t9

come IPln.

111• C1ark ta an 1ssac:•ete ts1eb,
er of Mnet aDd c1cdsu ts=•• ta
M1u a1b Tbt1De7 'l'batn ,,,,,.
Group. 8be ta alilo a 11 ta•te ol
the BOe.,ti Comenatol7 ot ....
where lbe ltudled nncler' &he dllUnQuilbed Jan V11n; who,~ the

Riflery for
HU Girls
u J'O'l are lnterened in 1eu'n1ns

way, ii a fOIJWl' 'danee partner of
Miu J:r1ke 'lbimey,

aJl'ead7 know
bow, you are most conlia1J7 invlted
to om the rlfterJ enthUllutl who
how to aboot, or

are already practicinl and planFor turtber tnfom11tkm pertain·
ntn1 ?111.e match• with other lnl to practice houn and tbe Rde
tlCboola. Twelve poetal match• Team &D4 Club. Please lie Ml•
an In the proc 11 ot be',,. .ched- P. L Potd. facult7 IPl'4i"r flCa
ulect. Jotn ~ w~·a Team the Dep&rtmem of Pb1illcal Bduthat coea . to Morp.n Collece on c&Uon. for WMJer. The R. 0. T.
Pebruar7 16. A return m1tcb will c. C09Cbs1 are: Belld couh, cwo
brm. the Moraan team to Howard •R:tchaftt lf. Cbamben, and awlt,
ant coach, est. JObn R. MOO)),
two Weeb latrr.

THIS is the life

I

. . . . . . f.1 • •
t 81 I ' f ... .. 1 1_ _
1
•• 0

PU de

ellJOJed. A& the end

11 11 • ,...
n 11 "
11 1
0
09cW. ' ' ' IMI •••

lf po4nta to teiad the 1oear1.
Bowanl snbbed an earl~ 13
point adnnt•re bJ tlnkh'n• the
1lrat 1t1°•1, l•d•ns 2f·ll. The
m&rlin WU lnci I I II d to 1'f polng
at the halt, wtt.b the Bllon1 run·
ntnr aW&J. 31-21.
l
BOX ICOU

e

n

Vet'J' mterut •ns e•i er'..
wu espec•1n~ true Of tb:se ~
had no ballet bed:IJ'O'mct Neweitbele,1
.,._..,.., the ehe·e ='' sde

11 1 Ikea•:::::: tf
-·-IF 9 , ... 1 1 •
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tree4om of the model u dance medium provided fer Boward llill a
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. DBMS IDS LINOOIX-UP;
Edward L Jackaon, who found out that · he could make a Uvina
by beattn1 Lincoln University in football 1ames, IS a IOOd bet to return
- to h1i old modua operandi thia year, when be la ·expected to Aeld the
ireatest football team to represent Howard University alnee the clan
et Art Smith and H•nk Houze. Despite the loss to Lincoln lt can be
said, without fear ot eftective contradiction, that last .euon wu indeed a fru.tttul one for the lrid heroes trOm MacMIJJan rate. Two
freak.iah losses to Morgan and Wm VlrSln.la state proved to be the
breet1n1 potnt in Howard's stron1 bid for blah atandlna ln the cooference. Most of the fellows who were on that tcrappy team will be retumtna, with the exception of J ohn Carter, Sammy Boston and Dlclt Pope,
All Of thoee men wU1 be hard to replace.but the nucleus of a ftne te·m 11
Ulere, and lo.ded with freshmen, SOPhomore and Junion, all well 11e1
IODed after a aui>ert> Job of experlmenttna by coach JacUc:in. Jacteon
who, despite two straight beatlnp at the handa of Lincoln, atU.1 hold.a a
eommandtn1 wtn-losa record over the Lions, u a IOOd bet to increue
th·at· marlin next Tnanbatvm. Day in Ort .. th Stadium.
The minor sports teams, auch u w1eatltn1, boxfns and track, have
always aquttted themselves notably, all thtnaa conaldered and there is
hardly any reason to believe that the picture will be appreclab17 altered
in thll, the new year. Colleliate buebeU, wblch ln t2ail part ot tbe
country bu to be called a minor sport from the standpoint of 1pectator
Interest, could be dlsappolntlna for Howard tb1a 7ear. i..t 11&1"1
"
team. which had aome pretty fair material,
wu not · ...,•Uon1J and
m ost of the aame faces wUl be around th111 ar, with tb4t pc111tble a .
ceptton of "Wild BID" 'r1.7lor, who ii not sure be will Pla7 ball tbia
,ear. The performancea ol a few
who we&• ~ 1Mt
year, 1eema to be the bla-t "U" for th9 bueball team tlllll
and U the7 come throuch, the ...m lhould be intillwttnr. If not, thtn•
could be pretty ro\l&h.
·

~

o•·

cently.

,•

•Mt a& half

!tit aut
pve a m1rter dADM ie:tuns d n
ODRnticm to the stJ19 of the Mod•
ern ne.nce Club tn the •nce
nulum. AD _ , . andt I ate ol
dance enthuete?tl wa:e b.,.. to
haft all CJPPOi tunlt7 to )&J A Ill
that is poqrstbJe to be ~ tD
one hour about the mun,
•
'n1e deftnf te dee-tr! a ftl'llll

PMt tour o'cloct, v

1D Ute ftnt bAlf, lmt ID ,l lpblll
Rruale to a red-bot Vtrstma
UDJon tetem, 18-ff before ecJDW
1,000 apectaton at UUne Arena re-

.

rrs• &r

~o1 the

man who wear!
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'

Arrow Shorts!
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The sports writ.en in the d•Utea are U>tnldn• tb•t lfot tel IM is M IC.It 11 9 ... I I I W
t la 1
.. 1 I
t
lltpplng after a tt1ht squeeze 1n a recent Golden Olov• match. After
. ...
t
t ... " " - - - - ' - " -••'- in ,.._,.
••• '9.la
M fCI I t .. ,.6 1 1a . . 9 ,., ... I I
ll'OW.i.ut1 use to ateinl' ~ sreat uc•n;rwv.19""" ~..-.u
- . - me1u u.. 'CIPO:~ ~
1 • 1 •• •"'• . ... t 1 1
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nenta without rais1na a sweat, they ~ ~lnldn1 thtno when M ·ft• -. ~- · · • · •
1, 11 111
tends blmselt 1n a match . . . About TbNe campus oraanlzattoU u.
toylnl with the idea of ralalnl funds for a acorebovd I.or the football
Aeld, which ls a f ood thin1 to. have around. Tbau all we wtll need la
a stadium ... Oliver (Puddin' Head) Thompson, who wu a one man
teem aiatnat Howard in one of the earlier basketball pmea th1I .-.an.
11 n d'w the editor in ch ief of the school paper at Delaware State. • • •
Outacortns U"d• ~enta 1n
Intra mural. basketball on Saturdays ta drawina tremendoUI crowds . . • fJ'fer7 period but the fourth. the ·
By the time H()ward stud~t.a pt to the ba~9tball p.mea at B1nnek!!I', W• vtra1n1a State YtUowJacteta
all the aeai. are taken by junior hllh ktd1 who hans arouDd the 8Chool UunnPfld Boward'• capn. '16·53.
in a con~ Pl&nd ~West vir..
all d&7 ion, and aome·bow or another, set in without P&1lnC a cant
41'
.
• lln1& State couece.
M
....
Jim Monia and Paul Nelaaa.
~rills 18 and 18 polnta reapecttftb'. pe.ced the West Vlrsiniana'
attack. Mania ICored 11 Of h1a
Howard'• w1estuns t e a m
•ssmm
dropped a 20·14 cootest to the
137 pound ct1s1: Richard Lewi1 potnta ln the nra half, at the mct
)
pt-.T .._..,_ 'n><wnl'
of whlch, W9A Vlrrtnl& State wu .
Naval Recelvina StaUon laat week (~Cl
.n '""'1
~~ ~"
leadlnr. 39· 2&.
In the school pm. Tazwell Bink•, <HU> 27 seconda, lrd J)erlod.
"SllwerT' Ced Taylor. Bowud'a
147 pound pppler, ecored the 147 PoUlld cl&IB: Ta.swell Bente
only pln fall when h e terminated <HU> plnned Dlct Snydor <NRS> Potnt·happJ forward, ftJPl,>ed' in 17
polnta to P&ce the IPtrited. but
Dick Snydor of NR8 after 1: 23 ot . 1: 23 of 3rd period.
4!I
the third period of the match.
157 Pound cla.sa: Leroy Klou outclassed Btaona.
BOX SCOU
<NRS> decl41oned WWlam AnderNt.val Recetvtni Statlon'a OU'm- aon <HU> 4.3
___ _
MOWAID
e f fW. VA.
G f f
T~ f ...... I 1 17M "" ..... . 1 t
11
pie hOl>e. Diet Lewis. acored with
117 pOUnd clua: BarrJ' DW'nf!J' ..... f .. , " ..t t llltl II , ..... I t II
a fall over Howard'• able 1 «>" 1 rd <NRS> dec111oned David Dlaa MHl•n • .. : . 1 2 4M1" ala f .,. ••t I 4
IIw I
I
74
1 e "' M 11f .......
f .....tI e
ThOmU .rw 2'1 ee~• Of Uie <HU> a. 2
1
..... 9 ........ 1 ~ ,,..._. c ...... I I
4
tb1rd pertod in t.hM cootest.
· 177 J>OUnd
Jamea Ander- M Ca,. 9 ..... 1 e ,1 blssp . ...• I t
• • It
I I
9 .....1 e 4
1 ~alln
Tbe Bllolla chellrect up polnta eon <HU>woo ,o n torfett
I
I • ··.
• · ••••••• I •
•
'
1
1
11
11
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•
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n
n
In &be 111. 110 and lTJ pouDcl
181 J>OU,nd ct1•: JDdwtn Mlch1e11 ..._.
M II 11 ,,_.
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•
.. "
lt-.11
wellbt cl12211 wben the •"on <NRSl ptnntd Bil '8
,< fw >
. . . . It
w. V.. .... • 1lbaw4 •
61 not.ct.er men In thoee event.a. l :25 Srd period
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Taylor Scores 17:
HU-Loses ~SJ

Perfectly, at ease in action •••
J
•

'•
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.

.

perfectly comfortabl,e at Mse/

HU -GROltNERS lOSE, 20-14
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P. .lhip ·Council
Holck Annual Dinner
•lp Coamcn

wu held

m

the
ft du 1)1191... lle!J CID . . lot.b
of January. Dr. Oeoirae D.· Kel•
of tbe National Council of
Olurch11 of Chrtlt wu the suest
1pe1ke•. Dr. Kelley IJ)Ob from
the theme "J'uatlce, the Unftnl•bed
Tut of the Weal"
'
"J...tSce ii llvt.na every man
btl due.",TbU la a priQciple, says
Dr. ltel11)', with which few "adndDJ.@'aton of juatice" dtu1• ee.
Bowevei, there baa been d•uaree
ment u to the practical appUcaUon
of tbe f,Cffptecl principle. Dr.
Sel197 noted that Jn the Vfley laws
wblch suppc1ecll7 were created to
' 111amote JUSUce, the hi&h puraa1e
law hu. attempted to establish the
ls•' eoncept that tbe Just "due"
of a men la condJUoaed or quall.
a.cl b7 bJa raci&l, political, reltll• OU1 or 101De such otber mc.ldental
dWatlon. Tb1I ii evidenced, for
nample, by our tradltional leaal

tor members are:

"
J'o111pb B&ila. Joeeph
Burke, Evans J>enlela, Robert E. Lee, Ivory
8111Jy, Alvin C. W1lH1m1 and Herbert Robbtn.
Bach year a cert&ln number Of
students are eelected from the
Junior Clus. These Junion have
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ES ADAY

HOW MA

•

•
'

bekl in Bak!wln Hen, on PebJ'uarT

I, 1N2, have bee- ocwnpleted. n.
IP«llOl'a hope tbe.t an atudenta ;
W facult)'-membera, parUcularJT
thtl111 tn the 0011 ese Of Kecttclne
wtl1 attend. Tlclreta mq 4'e ob· "
ta'ned fJom Aft1 member of 'the ,

•

Studemt CoUndl and addlttonaJ in- ,.
tonn1tton can be eecured at the ;
Denn'a oftice Of the CO'lllP.
'!be members of the 8en1or cJ&u
are Mcel'l7 and wtth OODl1d9rable
apprehenalon awatttna Marchl•.
On th1a date the announeementa
for internahtp appolntmenta will
be made throuch the new}7 inauaurated •t11 sbl» a1 s1bab1 int

.

•

•

.,...__

Our
_ pr11ent chaJJ1111e, then, la the tuk
•
of recreatma or re-estabHab•na the
spiritual center of life.

P'"•

IF YOU'ii II IVEllGE SMOIEI ··
THE 11111 llSWEI IS ------·
OVEI 2001

At
nt the attadent bod7 of
the Medical School la eDPaed in
oqantstn1 an Intramural M1ketball ~1m. It ta t.o be under the
AUIPlPe u Of OeUi ae Raw, et-at
'lbe te1m baa be n~ acbeduled w -

Prr1ent also at the dtnner were
rep1 f l rntattva from the vattoua
atudent orpnlzaUom, members of
ltaft. VI• Dorll Reaan•, presthe faculty and adm1nlltrattve
ident of the Fellowahip Coundl,
presided•
•

policies.

P'1na for the annual student
o'l'IDCU· Banquet which ta 'to be

(u reprda admtntltratton).

•

.)

\

prerequlalte to ,,~ ll"Mtn1tlon. It
Sa hoped that the mtnor d11Dcult1•
encountered u a result of thls
ebanre wtU be aucceutuDi 1roDecl
out u the Senior atudenta and
the et1" adJuat themw\ves ~the
tnnovat'oa.

bu ion its identity.
A workable doctrlne of life, u
Dr. Kelley vtews tt, demandl: 1.)
reatnrmatton of the central principle of rellalon, I.) rational llelfrettralnt and I.) adequate check•
placed at the centers of power

•

The second special dividend
(known as the 1951 dividend)
covered a 3-year span. When all
payments under thls dividend have
been made, the total will amount
•
to $685 million. Thia dividend ii
payable to about 6,000,000 policy
holders who held some 7,200,000 ·

'nle ftnt special dividend
(known as the 19'8 dividend)
covered an 8-year span. It
amounted to $2.8 bllllon and was

•

Membel'lblp ln Kappa Pl 11
b91ed on ICholUUc lt&™'lnr. The
tnst1n1 tton banquet will be PebruarJ' 21, 1962.
The acbool ycsr, 1951-1952,
~ with it certa1n ~
Id tbe currlculum of the Coll!P.
Molt outlta 0 4'1ns of them wu
the tnauaurat.U>i"Of a 8 w111t prosram ot eztemabip which each
8enlor la recru1red to MrVe u a

spite of our ideal of the fatherhood of Ood and the brotherhood
of m•n, Such bu been the conmct between the aspiration and
tbe application of JUIUce.
Dr. Jtebey feels that tb1I ID"' CON:lst•cy SI the rmult of a brenkdown In the moral and reHP>ua
lbfr of our time. Katertalllln
domlnetll the core of our w11tean
culture. Tbe acquilttton and re• tatlon of material thtnp bu become the ..., eat JuUAcaUon" for
our mode of llvtna and our inter..
pesllODl'l nlatloo•hlJ>I. Secul&i1aatton bu deatro19<1 tile bulc
pr1nc1pie ot Juat1ce and demoeraq

I

•

In all of these options, VA
stressed that policy holders should
1952 dividend as an advance pay. write to· the VA office to which
ment on premlumt falUna due 6 .they . are paytng their premiums.

after the 1952 anniversary date
of ~ P<>Ucy.
The latter t\Vo options apply
for the Ant time becaUle the 1952

•

payable to nearly 18,000,000 policy holden who held some 20,.
000,000 policies.

-

2. Any policy holder may request VA in writing to apply h1a

Ormand L. Wllt1e, JN!'es Gilreath, Saunden Tbampeoa, James
T. Mont.comer>', Irvtn Parber, Everett Darsan. Oeo11e L. 'nlomu.

dl'C"tmlnaUon u reprda the Mell'O 'and the Jew. 'l'h1I type of
Justice bu continued to m.t in

di'Yidend 11 ~ tbe Ant rqular dividend. declared on NSLL '!'be two
previous dlvidendl were special
divtdend1.
•

MEDICS NOTIS Attention Vets .::
The Kappa Pl Honor Soelet:y
annoi1w:ect the mw appolntmmt.
for the current 1fl91'. In addition
to ·the '1 members carried 09er
trma laat Je&I', f.11e eddttlonal een-

n.-uai dlft!!et ol the J'ellow-

7

Biil.TOP

•

,

your no•• .a nd throat are _
••posed to Irritation •••
200 GOOD REASONS WHY
YOU'RE IEnER OFF SMOKING

compete with the var1ou.t other
acboola

I

Y.., 200 times every day

tn the un1'erl1t7.

PHARM. NEWS
- · ot
Students 1il the

....

...

PHILJP MORRIS!
..

Colle~e

Howard Cirls Lend Aid
at Local Hospital
The ctYie eommlttee of the
•
I
Women'• Qudr&Dlle haa been
contro11tna the Vlaittna hour 8JStem at q.aJ.Unaer Ho.j;ltal- for the
DKID&b of JADU&l'J.

Dul

•

'°

•

the dltlbaltiel in

cc:m-

8ollllll the Yiat*8 at the bol
Jll&al &be ftlU)&r ftlttlns boun OD
lundar flom three to four have
... , elt•"'1&ed.

•

•

cntc
llOllPI ol the dt7 volUnteend .,
aid the stetr eech &md~.
Tbll ww1th ia Bowanl'a moat.la
Md tll9 pill w t far &base t.oun
Bow9'6i,

Pharmacy are preparin1 for the
N a t i o n a 1 Student Conference which ls to He held at Brook.lyn Colleae of Pharmacy durlna
the month ot May."
Three deleptes will represent
Howard University. One of the
repraentativet,
Mn. Rebecca
Howard Devil, a.bo president of
the American Pharmacentical Aseoctatton, wW pr11 nt a paper
"The Proper Use of Literature of
•
the Protemion". 'lbe theme of.
the conference js "Toward.I Bet-

PlOVED definitely mllJ..- ..• PROVED
definitely kss ittitating than any other '
leading brand ••. PROVED by outstan~ing
.. ..____ _· nose and throat specialists.
•

__

•

.E X T R A I

.. THE PHILIR MORRIS PLAYHOUSE
r

ter Pharmacy".

Presents
an Outstanding College Student
..
Featured with Famous Hollywood Stars
in the PHILIP MORRI$ Intercollegiate Acting Competition

In the sprint the Student Coun-

cil will 1ponaor the trip to Park
Davit Drue Company In Detroit,
Mlcblpn · for JunlOl'I and aenlon.
Previously ttudentt have vitlted
the ~ K. Squibb Compan7 in
Haw York and New Jeney.

CALL
Fii

Tlw Dis; r•na Labor•tlOlt> rea ..., '>bta'Md new Ta~ r omer
Wan 117 to be UIDLI b,r ....... h a "'
I

"
A nENTION ALL ·coLLEGE STUDENTS

Every Sunday Evening over CBS

-

..

,
•

.

_

.;;:,...,_
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m11.ror

8

Tuskegeelnstltuta
• <Continued from pace 2>
IDI baby to a doctor'• omce. Upon
artvtna home, he founct the mob

•
•

'

him. Aa •he fted, he was
allot 1n the hand. ShortJ7 thereafter, the ahertJr took Jone. into
cuatod7 and the mother verlfted
Jones' story of what had actually
awal~

hl.ppened.
I
On s(:p~ber 2, at CoJoottJ
Beach. Vil'Jinla, a town polJceman,
Charles White &nd a apeclal of·

•

ftcer were aaved bf other omcen
Of the law from a mob approx1maUn1 -500 penom who became
tnoensed over the &lleced miltre&tmeot ot a sm.oner. The omcer
bad be n called t.o quell a diltUrbance at a restaurant.
On November 22, near Wuhinltcm. North Carolina, l&f&Jette
V1Der, 21-Jear.old Nesro on parole, was remoYed from the Ja1l

..

•

at Ore! n'fille to an eutem North
CVolln& prtaon becauee "he probe.))~ \

..

would have b1en )1nched.."
~ Be wu charsed with )rttllDI' a
JIOlms white tanner and aMuot=
•

Ins t.be victim'• wtfe 1n the VUnt PeDa1t7 tor Uill crime wouJd be I
Slplfteant Ltctal&Uon P1opGset.
Two at.ates in 1951 pl'OPCJ8ed antlb'nchtna' b11ll 0£ a11niftcance. In
south C&rollna, a Houae ot Repre-

1uee b'nch.llW could be pnnt"'ecl bJ'
a maxtmum of 10 1Mll' tmprllonment.
,..t

r. w. ....... _ _
FR_O_S_l-.1-rN-EW--5-·

aentatives
maJorlty pa111ed an an•
tl-lynchlnl bW. after a declllve

read.lna.

on a 11-1• vote.

The bW would stve puniahment of
death for "ftrat desree" lYnchlnl:
that ta, where mob action J'elUlted
in the victim'• death. RecommendaUon Of mercy' by a JW'J' would
niean & to 40 1ean 1mpl18c:M?ment.
'lbe bill allO tatee cOl111Dnce of
non-fatal mob acUon ·or •'IOCODd
decree'' )J'nchtn1.
Pnntabment
under Ul1a charse wOUld reeult In
lmprhw:mment tl'OID 3 to 20 J'8&lL
Thus intention to 1J'nch would be
pen11IHd.

The Plorlda Leclalature also
Prwoeed an &ntl-lJ'DC~ bill
acxnewhat 1tmnar to the South
C&rollna propoeal, al.lo lil'tDI'
death U the m91ln111m pqn"b-

ment for "Arlt decree l7Deh'DI',"
each participant 1n the 1Jnchlns
beina eciuall7 IUlltJ'. MJntmum

Miner Hall.

Frwb In JI011Ua: •ri

0 -

1, emplOJllM nt, btalth,
..
or the like are reque1tell to 1111 •t
them to the Vei,rana O)unwltn1
and Adv\sOry Service, RooiD I08,

J'e&ra' tmprl.tonment. ..8«#•'4 de- - le pr<>11

leOODd

JANUdYJJ.1"'1

acultt• With rectatratt.m, • ,,

0f a atolen automoblJe.

Ver, truly JOUN.

•

•

•

•

PreekSent

lt:r 1••1e lacs•
Well, we are in the midst of
I
<Continued ...
ttom- peae 3>
• our tee<>nd quarter. Some of our
Service returDI perlodicall7 to tbe fellow Freshman left Howard at ·
United States Treasury unclalmed the~nd ot the last quarter, bechecb amountlnc to bundreda ot cause they didn't like the atm~
dollan to which vel'er&DI are le- phere.
eally entitled but leave the UniFrosh tn Sports: We have two
versity ·without ex&in1n.1.ni J)o9ted outstandlna penonaUUes repre:check lilts. Unleu the veteran aenim. tu on the vamty b+lketleaves a request that any check ball team: Howard Wlllm'OD,
received be forwarded to hlm, Earl Ph1lllpe both are pla1tq forsuch check ii returned to the ward on the varalty te·m, .John

Veterans Warned

United Sf:atee '1'reuur7.
Johmon, repreaenta 1.11' 1D wteatVeterans interruptina • tralntnc Un~.
J'osh on llustc: l'ted Dizon must
for any reuon should 1eport to
the Veterans Counrlor, Room 809, - have made quite an lnlprr11lon on
Miner Hall, before R&vinl the Dean Ltwson, because be wu acUnlveraity. 'l'h1I procedure wtll cepted as a member of the Uniinsure proteetion of rem1lnln1 en- versity chorus. .T•m11 Tilmon. a
drum major II a 10lo clarln.lst In
titlemint if at all p:wltble.
Veteram experlenctnf any dtt- the concert band.·

t

1

I

11 11

wlU be . . " •
u,hta ol tlae eencNs'fJI' b 9
The J"a11hman m11Unp an bt'd
every Int aDCl tblrcl WW I 11' $1
at 7:30, e.ttlas lD DHctss •••
Um of

oftlC91"1

2

auitl••'•• la

118; or Otem'*b>
the Chemlstr7 bntldtna

.

Student Councl
trom pese 2>
party in quetticia)
( 3) A dormitory Director or
<Coatmr1d

Directret1 (d•F •6.ig •
the party in quettion.)
(4) A Pa,chologi•
(5) A repr.,.,tatin from die
Health Sa tice
( 6) A repra •t1tive 'Ilad ••
Since this suggation will Jhe

..

..
......-~• ~ore
power to auuait
gOftaoment it ia up to the ltudenta to ._
diacretion and exhibit unw•ing
integrity in ret1ch~ de cmom. II
this is not done, ttudeat pt••
ment will not be rapected or reoognized. and our aole puqra111 will

be de!eated.
•

,,

•

CHESTERFIELD-LARGEST SELLING· CIGARETTE II AMERICA'S COLLEIES
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Qtolle:gt Ctoiiobtt J.untlJt0ntttt
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Chesterfield
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